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(RANKING of ADJUDGERS and APPIS7RS.)

THE LORDS over-ruled the firfi objedion, but fuftained the fecond. And
Found, " That the days of the fpecial charge ufed by Douglas, Heron, and

Company, not being yet expired, they were not entitled to be conjoined in the
adjudication led by Dunmore and Company."

Reporter, Rockville. For Dunmore and Company, Honyman.
and Company, Blair. Clerk, Golpihoun.

Craiie.

ror Douglas, Heron,

Fol. Dic. v. 3.p. 1S. Fac. Col. No 18 8. p. 296.

1794. ine r7.
The CREDITORS of Alexander Hay against JkMES FLEMING.

ALEXANDER HAY, merchant in Canada, became bankrupt in 1786. In fum-
mer 1787, an adjudication was led againft his eftate in Scotland. When, a year
from its date was almoft expired, the attorney of James Fleming, merchant in
London, craved to be-conjoined in a fubfequent adjudication then brought; and
produced, as his grounds of debt, a copy of a.bill, a notorial proteft taken on it in
London, the account attefted by the debtor in payment of which the bill was
granted, and an affidavit on the verity of the debt made before a magilrate.
The bill itfelf had been fent abroad, in hopes of procuring payment. A decree
of adjudication was accordingly obtained, in which all objedions were referved
contra executionem.

The bill itfelf was afterwards produced.
In the ranking of Hay's creditors, it was
Objealed to this intereft.: imo, The 23 Geo. III. c. I8. § 5. gives the privilege

of being conjoined only to fhch creditors ' as are in readinefs forit, and produ.ce
' the inftrudions of their debts.' Fleming did not come under this defcription, a
.copy of an alleged bill not being.a legal inftru6dion of a debt.

2do, Although Fleming had led a feparate adjudication on the grounds of debt
produced, the objed6ion would have been equally itrong at common law. It is a
fettled point, that an adjudication can proceed only upon a decree of conflitu-
tion, qra liquid written ground of debt. Fleming had neither to produce. The
objed qf referving objedions contra executionem, is not to enable creditors whofe
dlebts gre not legally inftruded to lead adjudications, but merely to give time for
difcqfling thofe exceptions againft a voucher ex facie valid, which cannot be in-
ftantly verified; Fol. Dic. v. I. p. I-. ; 7th March 1794, Creditors of Neil Mac-
gleil againft Saddler; p. 122. v. x. of this Didionary.

dnfwered: It was.the objed of the ad of Parliament to give the privilege of
being conjoined to all creditors, who, had there not been danger from delay, might
effeaually have led feparate adjudications. The claimant might have done fo in
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the prefent cafe. The refervation of all objedions contra executionem in the ad7 No 50.
judication, muft have the effed of preventipg any objedion which can be after-
wards removed from hurting the diligence. There is no good reafon for diftin-!
guifhing the prefent from an objedion which affeas the amount of the debt.
The Court have fuftained adjudications- led upon grounds much more exception-
able, as upon expired bills, and upon Englifh and York-buildings Company
bonds, after the lapfe of the long prefcription, allowing thefe objedions to be re-
moved by fubfequent produffions.

THE LORD ORDINARY fuftained the objedion, in refpedl " that by the claufe of
the ilatute, in virtue of which the refpondent (Fleming) claimed to be conjoin-
ed in the adjudication, and was conjoined, referving 'all objedions contra execi-
tioin*em, the creditors only who are in readinefs, and have their grounds of debt to
produce can be effedually conjoined."

On advifing a Tecliiming petition and anfwers, it was
Obferved on the Bench: An adjudication can proceed only upon a decree of

conftitution, or a liquid docu ent. The copy and proteft fhow that the bill
once exifted, but not that it is ieling owing. The cafe may be hard, but this
can.have no weight in a queftion among creditors.

THE LORDS unanimoufly adhered, by two confecutive interlocutors.

Lord Ordinary, Diegborn. For the Creditors, M. Rofr. Alt. Maconochie.
Clerk, Menzies.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 15. Fac. Col. No 125. p. 281.
Douglas.

1734. November 19. ALEXANDER JACKSON against-DRUMMoND of Gardrum.
' .No 51.

THE pari pafu preference introduced y the ad of Parliament 1661, takes Ranking of

place in adjudications of perfonal bonds for fums of money, heritable by the ade dicationof erfonal
claufe fecluding executors. bonds,feclud-

ing execu-
Fol. Dic. v. 1. P. 19. tors.

See the cafe STEWART against STEWART, p. 140 v. i. of this Diionary, with
refped to the mode of ranking of an heritable, not clothed with infeftment.
Compare with No 13.fupra, p. 242.

IN the competition the Duchefs of Argyle with M'Neil of Loffet, mentioned
p. 209. v. I. of this Di&ionary, feveral charges againft the fuperior having been
given on one day, upon different adjudications, without expreffing the time or
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